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9:45 
~ Congenital Heart Oefe0ts With Term Long Poet.op 
Atrial Reentry Te©hyoerdlee: Role of Radlotrequeney 
Current Treatment? 
J, Hobs, F, Ouyang, M, Volkmer, M, Antz, K,H, Kuck, St, Gears HospitAl, 
Hamburg, Oarn~ny 
We raped 23 pie (14 f, 0--05 yra) with conganlt~l head defects (CHD) who 
developed atrial reontw teehycordias (ART) or atrial flutter (AFlut) after psi. 
Ilntive or corrective cursory (ASD 8, VSD 1, A-V canal 1, Ehsteln'e dl~ee~o 3, 
Tetralogy of Failer 4, Pulmonary atreala 2, Tlaflsposltlon of the greet a~ledas 
4), Surgery caused atrial ~0sm moulting from atrlotomlas, defect do~ures, 
reconstruction of the trlcuspid eflnulus, Fontnn anastomosis or eiffel switch, 
The onset of the ART wsa 1 montlt to 3 ym post surgap/, A total of 2B 
atrial ardlythmlM (13 AFlut, 16 ART) warn reproduced in the EP laboratory. 
The posterior isthmus, betw~n the Irit~ut~pid annulus (TA) and the tnfarior 
¢aval vain, was griflcel for sll AFlut and 3 ART, The remaining 12 ART warn 
~ndu¢tod by a critl~at myooerdlel :'one bounded by the etriotomy soar on 
one side and a ~tosaly related anatoml0al barrier I,a,, the TA, the supenor 
or the Inferior oaval vain, After an inltl~d ported with prlmaw AV.nedat able. 
lion (fi pie until 1993) in all the following 18 pie the mdlofrequenw iuRanf 
(RFC) abl~tion of the critlg(~t ,~ona w~ ettempt,.,d, With a median of 11 RFC 
sppll0atlone 21~3 ART and AFlut were au~ssfully abolished in 16/18 pts, 
The sanlon duration was fi3 ~ ~,5 hra, the fluoresoopy tlme wee 45,8 t 
2S,7 rain, Within a follow.up period of g months (median) 13 pts were free of 
tschyoardias and did not require nnti~rrhythmio medication, Them wore no 
a~ute c'omptiosfiona 
Conc~r~:  Atnnl manlw tachyeardles and afnel flutter in patients aHar 
s~rgefy ~or congenital heed disease sen ba treated successfully by re, 
dtofrequano/current ablation, As e result o1 growing experience wlth such 
t~tmant in this patient group RFC ablation is booomtng established aa a 
flint choto~ treatment for selected indications, 
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8:30 
~ Comparlaon of Recombinant Adenovlrus Vectors 
Expressing Antlmlgratory end Antlprellferatlve 
Pretelns In a i on=ins Coronary Reetenosls Model 
O. Vamnne', P, Sinnaovo ~, H. GtilljnsL V. LauP/sens ~ , A. Bout 3, 
K Mourmns t . C Zurehor 4, JE  vt~n Diik 't, D, CollonL S. Janssens ~, 
R,D, Gerard', ' F/anders Intemniverstty Institute for Bmtechnolog, y Be/gram: 
:Department or Cam~ology, University of Leuven. Belgium; "~ lnfroGen~, 
Le4den, The Netherfan(~: 4Veterinary F~cut~, Utrecht. The Netherlands 
The effects of intrecoronnry gone transfer using recombinant adenoviral vec- 
tors (0,3 ml o! 5 ,, 10 ~ pfu/ml) on noointima forma'~on wore ¢..Jmpareu tna 
randomized, blinded study. On day 0, juvenile pigs underwent angtoplasty of 
the LAD (3 times; 30 sac at 8 arm) and intramural delivery of edenovlral vector 
(expressing constitutive nitric oxide synthase (caNeS), plasminogen activa- 
tor lnhibitor-t (PAl.1), herpes simplex virus thymidtne kinasa (Tk) combined 
with IV injection of ganctclovtr (10 days, 10 mg/kg/d), or empty vector (AdpL+) 
via the Infiltrator ~' catheter, Stool and urine samples collected on day2 and 
day7 showed no detectable excretion ol virus, After 28 days, the animals 
were sacrificed and the LAD prepared for histology. Neointima area/vessel 
area (NWA) was assessed using a computori:'ed momhometric analysis 
system and was plotted against internal elastic lamina (IEL) fracture length 
(FL) normallzed to the IEL perimeter (tELp) for sections exhibiting FL/IELp 
~0,05. The slopes obtained by linear regression were: 
recombinant virus AdSpL* PAl-1 coNeS Tk + GC 
n 11 11 9 11 
• ~lope (moan t SD) 1.15 t 0,33 1,17 ~ 0.28 0.82 ~- 0.39 0,81 ~ 0.44 
p value ~s. Ad5pL+ NS 0,037 0.053 
The~e data show that local delivery o; genes encoding antiprolifera- 
tive/cytotoxic proteins (ceNOS, Tk) inhibited neointima formation by about 
30%. By contrast, gene transfer of an antimigratory protein (PAl-l) did not 
affect neointima formation in INs model. 
8:45 
~ T h e  D Allele of the Anglotensln I Convertlng Enzyme 
Is Auo©l - tad  Wlth Diffuse In-stent Restenosls 
J,.C, Bedad, C, Amnnt, C haulers, F, Richard, J,.M Leblanche, 
N, Halbecqua, E, Van Dellr~, E,P, Mo Faddan, M,E, Bodrand, P, Amow/eL 
Instlfut Pasteur end Unlvetslly of Lille, France 
Previous studies suggest lhet the D allele of the angtoteneln converling 
enzyme (ACE) Is Involved In the pathegonam of melanesia after #tent 
Implantation, Howevor, different I~ttoma of resteno=ie rtmy be ol~refved by 
engiography, This study was daetgnad to investigate the re!al~ betweem the 
ACE Ire polymorphlsm and the different p ,ographlo poltoma oi .mtmm~e 
in 220 leslon~ suc~ssfully treated by ira: ,lotion of a Palma•-Scheut stem, 
RaManosi8 (defined as ~.50% diameter sfanoais at tallow.up) was o~ 
cowed e1 51 (22,6%) lesionS, Rastenosis lesions were separated into 3 
clause aix~ording to the engiogrephie I~ttem, The lesions were limt ¢la~. 
lied as in.slant or pad.slant restenoeie, The in.steal restenosis (Foup was 
fudher classified as fo0al or diffuse, Diffuse reslenosis was dahr~l as a 
* 50% n~rmwing over the ~Pnliro sleet length 
NO mstono~sls Restenorm~ 
Pea.steel In.slant 
Focal D*ffurm 
D allele 51% (177) 53% 117) 58% f29) 80% t16) 
I allele, 40% (t 73) 47%~ (15) 4~'~= 1211 20% (41 
Od(ls ratio" 1 O0 I 11 I 35 391 
• hneav trend, p ,, 0 or8 
Conc~usmns: These results suggest that the ACE I/1) polymolphw, m is 
strongly associated with diffuse in-stent mstenosis and further sul3po¢1 a tale 
for the ronln-angiotensin syslem in the pathogenesis or neomttmal hyperp~- 
sis after ooronary slanting. 
9:00 
~ Radlee©tlve 133-Xenon Gee.fil!ad Angiopleety 
Balloon: A Novel tntrecoronery Radiation System to  
Prevent Reetenoeia 
R. Waksman, R.C. Chan, Y. Vodevotz, B.G. Bass, M.G. Apple. Was~ 
Hospital Center Washington DC, Henry FoM Hospital Detroit. Mr. USA 
Ionizing radiation (IR) delivered via catheter-based systems has been shown 
to reduce neointima formation (NF) in animal models. We tested a novel 
system for radiation using a 133-Xenon radioactive gas.filled balloon. To 
determine the efficacy of 133-Xe to inhibit NF, balloon inlury (BI) in the porcine 
coronanes (LAD. LCX and RCA) were pedormed in 10 p*ga. Foltowtng BI. 
3.0-3.5 mm batloons of 30-40 mm length were positioned to overlap the 
injured segment. After vacuum was obtained in the balloon, 2.5 cc el 133-Xe 
gas with an activity of 300 mCi was injected to fill the balloon. A dose of 
1SGy was delivered to a distance of 0.25 mm from the sudace el the balloon. 
The dwell time of the gas-filled balloon was 2 ± 0.2 minutes. Localizabon of 
the 133-Xe in the balloon was vem,ed by a gamma camera, which acquired 
images dunng treatment and following retrieval of the gas and the catheter 
from the artery. The radiation exposure measured 100 mP.~ on the heart 
and 6 mR/h at the bedside. Two weeks following BL the animals were killed. 
the adenes wore pedusion fixed, stained, and analyzed by moq~hemetnc 
techniques, The intimal area (IA) and IA corrected for medial fracture length 
(IA/FL) was compared among the irradiated and control arteries. 
Control (n = 18) 133-X0 15 Gy (n = 9) P-Value 
IA (ram 2) 099 ~ 0.19 0.34 ± 0.17 0009 
IA/FL 055 ~ 008 032 t O12 0.001 
Conclusions: 133-Xe gas-filled balloon is feasible and effective in reduc- 
tion of NF in the porcine model and may be an attractive modality for clinical 
use. 
9:15 
~ Mlgratlon of Vascular Smooth Muscle Cells Requires 
/' clive Collagen Synthesis 
E.F. Recnik, J.G. Pickering. University of Western Ontario and John P. 
Roberts Research Institute. London, Canada 
Background: Migration of smooth muscle cells (SMCs) is a key response 
to angioplasty and stent deployment, Collagen synthesis by SMCs has also 
been identified as an early response to vessel injury. We tested the hypothesis 
that these two responses are functionally linked, using specific inhibitom of 
collagen synthesis. 
